
BROCKENHURST VIRTUAL OFFICE SPACE 
  Available To Rent.   £ 39

/Per Month +VAT  

The IncuHive Space, Brockenhurst, Hampshire, SO42
7RE
Kick start your membership with IncuHive using our virtual office space service! Register your
business, advertise the address and off you go! 
IncuHive Spaces provide a range of virtual office space services. This ranges from the simple post
box rental service for registered office use to complete secretarial services, phone answering and
much more. The humble virtual office offering allows start-ups and small businesses to have a
dedicated postal address within the space. They can use this address as their legal registered
office and promote their address on website, Google maps and marking materials - after all no one
really wants to stick their home address up as their business premises! The virtual office space
services gives users a dedicated post box for deliveries which can be collected 24/7 using smart
card access system, linked with CCTV making everything nice and secure! It also means you will
never need to be around for a delivery and can spend time doing the important things for you
business. Taking up a virtual office space also gives members access to IncuHive space
resources, such as 1:1 mentoring, training events and in-house services only available to members
of the space. This often includes affordable accounting, bookkeeping, design and marketing
support to name but a few! As your business grows you can easily upgrade you virtual office
membership to a desk space or maybe make the jump into your own private office space within
IncuHive.

BASE INFORMATION:
Rooms :  1

GENERAL OFFICE INFORMATION:
Max. Number of
People

:  1

Which Floor Is The
Office On?

:  1

CONVENIENCE:
General Amenities: WiFi Access
Included,Super Fast Internet,Discounted
Meeting Room Use,Access to All
IncuHive Sites,24/7 Site
Access,10/100/1000 Ethernet Port,
Community Amenities: Shared
Kitchen Space,On-Site Showers,On-Site
Fab Lab Facilities,Networking
Events,Business Mentoring
Support,Bike Storage,Ad-Hoc Working
Spaces,
Energy Savings Amenities: Digital
Heating System,
Exterior Amenities: Smoking
Area,Garden Area,
Interior Amenities: Air Conditioning ,
Security Amenities: Smart Card Door
Access,CCTV System,24/7 Site Security
,

WHAT IS NEAR BY THIS INCUHIVE
SPACE?:
Coffee shop :  5 minutes by Walking
Airport :  30 minutes by Driving
Train station :  5 minutes by Walking
Town center :  3 minutes by Walking
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